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J
FAITH.

tC. H. Earnhardt and family spent
New Year's night with his brother,
Lewis Earnhardt, and they had water
melons to eat that ’they trot out to
beat those other people who said they
had watermelons to eat at Christmas.

There is a little boy bay in Faith
• ten months old, he has never been sick
i and weighs twenty-four pounds. If

j' y°n nan beat it trot out your baby.
We thank whoever sent us the ear-

' bon paper. (Jet it was some pretty
girl stenographer.

There is one little baby in Faith
| made its first two or three steps by
jj| itself on New Year’s day. If there is
any other little baby who started to

® walk on or about New Year's day,
® report to Venus, so we can put it in
E| our items.
| The children and grandchildren of

H'Mr. and Mrs. ,T. C. Miller, of Dun’s
||stfouutain, gathered at their home on
BSChristmas day and had a family re-
ußininn. There were 38 present. Ev-
Byry child and grand-child was present.
[ipVe wish them many more such occas-
HSons.
W Venus believes he can produce two
HUlings here ia Faith that no one else

¦&J11 the world can show up. If you
ll#t to know what it is. send a selfr
¦¦ffilressed stamped envelope and he

tell you what it is. If you want
picture of them send a dollar and

Hye will send you the picture of them,
would be the finest things in the

gßrorid to go along with a sideshow be-
BBause they are the only two things of
|Bie kind in the world, so far as anyone

here knows*.
H Come on, Carolina Kid. We all
fjßke to read your items. They arc

cresting from White Hall.
/

¦ One man on West Buffalo St.. Oon-
||*nrd, motored to Faith expressly to
Kt a dollar jar of home-made eczema
IHlire salve.
gS John Peeler is having water works
Hut in his house here. Won’t that be
Handy?
¦ Ray McCombs, manager of the big
gftoro here, has a pretty Jittle wife

baby nnd is all nicely fixed up
has gone to house keeping.¦ Wo notice in the Salisbury Even-

¦lg Post, of Jan. 5, 1920, page 4, first
jHnil second columns, that our Rowan
|fcnnt.v granite will be used in the

T’niversity buildings. A sam-
nic of oirr Rowan county granite inn

seen at Durham, N. C. The mil-
lionaire, George W. Watts built his

of beautiful pink granite
J. T. Wyatt’s quarry. He fur-

bished it in the rough in the ears f. o.
Granite Quarry. It was the finest

to be found in the United

HlVr have received a letter from G.
n. Hudson. Albemarle, N. reading
H follows: Referring to W. A. I’ee-

penny dated 1815, here 1 come
out with quo I have dated

Now who can beat t?
¦ Those girls who are writing to us

us they would be willing to mnr-
Br. a wealthy good natured farmer
Eaust send us their names and ad- -

Wprsses. It’s all confidential.
VENUS.

HARRISBURG.
B Tuesday evening tile young folks of

place gave a showed to Mr. and
afcrs. Theodore Taylor. The latter was
¦ormerly Miss Lila Barley. They re-
ceived lots of nice things. Those pres-

ent were : Misses Edythe Barbee, Les-
lie Savage. Maggie Lou Taylor.
C'rances Sims. W. E.' Harris, Jr.,
Humes Alexander. John McEachern,
fctarry Vester and Luther Taylor and
llr. and Mrs. T. W. Taylor.
¦ We sure are enjoying this pretty
Bnow. The woods around here are a
lietiire.
B Harrisburg Community Club held
Its monthly meeting Thursday night.
¦A fine program was enjoyed by all, es-
Brecinlly the numbers given by Mr. Nat
¦White and his two quartettes.¦ Rev. H. F. Turner, of Cleveland,

C., is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
I. B. Gourley.
B The rural mail carriers seemed to
lave a hard rtime to get around to-
¦ay.
B Mrs. Edmund B. Clark and little
Bon, Edmund, Jr., are visiting Mrs.
¦Clark’s mother, Mrs. J. W. Taylor. /

B Mr. R. A. Harris and family have
Hnoved from their little home to Mr.
¦Harris’ grand-father’s old home place,
llr. Harris haß a position with the
HTord plant.
B Mr. Frank Smith , of Charlotte,
Ipent a few dayß at Harrisburg last
¦week.
¦ We wonder who Tulip is. This is
Baews from around the square.
IB We want to hear from Wineeoff.
Bfc THE KRAZY KID.

FAITH.
» Friday morning when the people in
¦Faith woke up they found a big snow
Bon the ground and it is still snowing.
¦All granite quarry work is stopped on
¦account of the big snow. Everybody
Bis prepared for this kind of weather
¦and everybody is happy. The little bu-
ff by looks out the window add sees the

big snow for the first time of its life.
The ’possum has a V>od warm bed in
dry leaves. The bogs have a good
warm bed of leaves. The cows and
horses and chickens are all in a good
dry place during this cold weather. If
anyone goes rabbit hunting they must
report to Venus. We want to see
who gets the most rabbits in one day.

Here is a little sketch about the
granite belt about 35 years ago. J. T.
Wyatt the writer shipped off the first
effrload of granite that ever left the
Faith settlement. It was street curb-
ing and was shipped to the City. of
Charlottesville, Va. A sample c»r
load. It was so good and nice they
sent an order right back to J. T.
Wyatt, a great many carloads and the
news begin to spread all over the
United States that the granite quarry
near Salisbury of -J. T. Wyatt was
the finest granite they ever -saw and we
begun to get orders from many other
cities and we had nearly everybody
working for us for several years. The
boys, many of them learned to drill
and work in the granite at J. T. Wy-
atts’ quarry, and many of them are
jßown and married and have children

and grand children and the
granite works continue to grow by

leaps ami bounds. Every year until
now there are some wealthy people in
Salisbury who have taken up the gran-
ite business because they found out

that there was money to hr made at

the business. J. T. Wyatt bought eight
acres of quarry land from John i’orks
for eight hundred dollars, only one
liundred dollars per acre, and now it
could not be had for S4O 000 per acre I
because it belongs now to a wealthy I
company which is getting out granite I
for monuments and vaults for the rich!
people all over the world, I’retty!
much like a peach blosson,. The big I
granite rutting shed south of Salis-
bury is crowded jam full of this beau-
tiful granite where a lerge crowd of
men find employment nnd it was all
started up by J. T. Wvatt, of Faith.

J. T. Wyatt has retired from the
granite business but it is a great
pleasure for him to look at the hun-
dreds of people who are now making
their living out of tile ’ dustry I**
started up here 35 years ago. There
are a great many quarries never
touched yet that wilt be worked by
the coming generations nnd they can
say that this industry was started
by a, man named J. T. Wyatt, known
in the newspaper world ns Venus.

Nenrly all the granite is hauled now
on motor trucks to the railroad and
to nearby towns like Concord, China
Grove, Salisbury, Spencer and other
places because we have such good
roads now. Geo. W. Watts, the mil-
lionaire at Durham, N. C., sent out-
experts all over the country to get up
samples of granite to select the best
to build his mansion in Durham, nnd
when they got to J. T. #Wyatt’s quar-
ry they found out that it was the most

. beautiful granite in the world and it
was selected by Mr. Watts for his
mansion which stands today as a
sample of the best grnnitq in the
United States. It doesn’t change its
color and will remain beautiful for all
time to come. If you want to see
what beautiful granite J. T. Wyatt has
turned loose nnr caused to be put on
the market of the world go and take a
look at the G. W. Watts mansion in
Durham. N. 0., and you can see what
beautiful granite We have here on the
granite belt in Rowan county.

J. T. Wyatt owns a quarry of
white beautiful granite. He will fur-
nish this granite just ns it is in the
quarry if the people will get it out

and put up one building at Durham.
N. C., nnd name it after J. T. Wyatt
—call it Wyatt's Hall or Wyatt's Mu*
scum or something of that kind and
let him have one room to live in when
he is in Durham during his life time.
He could put up his relics and make
one of the finest museums in the coun-
try and could give it to the college.
He will do so on certain conditions.

J. T. Wyatt has discovered a rem-
edy that cures eczema and is making
his money now selling that instead of
granite.

Here is a beautiful card we received
today:

720 Fern St., Palm Beach. Fla.
Dear Venus: I will write you a few
lines. This is an awful pretty country
in wint»r. We are from Concord, N.
C„ and we sure enjoy reading your
items id the Concord paper. You

should be here to see these pretty wom-
en. Yours JACK CRESS.

The card showß a large alligator
slipping up on a little darky who is
lying down. VENUS.

EASTERN NO. it.

We are having some snowy weather
along now.

Miss Lucile Host, of Concord, spent
the week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. G. Bost.

Little Miss Helen Faggart spent a
few days last week with her grand-
parents, Mrs. Alice Isenhour on Cedar
street. '

Mr. and Mrs. Everett L. Bost, of
Spencer, spent a few weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. D. G. Bost.

Misses Rachel Autie and Daisy Sa-
rah Biggers were badly hurt last Sat-
urday while out skating on the snow.
They seem to be improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J, V. Love and fnigily
have moved to Mt. Pleasant. We are
indeed sorry to lose them out of our
community. X.

MIDLAND.
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Sossamon and

children spent Christmas day witli
Mrs. Sossamon’s mother, Mys. L. V.
Hamilton in Mt. Gilead.

Sir. and Mrs. P. J. Hartsell and
children, Miss Katherine Virginia and
Nell Greene, have been visiting in
Gastonia and High Shoals.

Mr. DeMarquis Williamson has
returned after visiting his mother,
Mrs. L. C. Ingram in Norwood.

Mr. Tom Litaker spent the Christ-
mas holidays with his parents at
Wineeoff.

Miss Annie Norman Mills, of
Polkton, is visiting relatives here.

Misses Wincy Btnkeney, Kathar-
ine Hartsell and Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Widenhouse were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Widenhouse New Year's
day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Searboro, of
Concord, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Garmon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chaney enter-
tained a few of their friends New
Year's night from Flowe’s and Con-
cord.

Mrs. Floria Williams, of Unionville,
has been visiting her son Mr. J. F.
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Hagler and
family spent Christmas Day with Mrs.
Hagler's prents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Connell in Allen.

Miss Laura Mae Shinn spent Christ-
mas holidays at her home in George-
vill,e.

Mr. W. M. Furr is seriously ill.
Mrs. M. T. Tucker has returned

after visiting her sister, Mrs. V. M.
Stallings near Concord.

Rey. and Mrs. R. A. Swaringen
and son, James, Mrs. Will Doby and
Miss Lena Carter, of Albemarle, were
the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. W, M.
Furr Christmas Day.

Mrs.'R. A. Swaringen and Miss
Ruby Furr have returned to Albe-
marle and Baden after visiting their
father, W. M. Furr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brooks spent
the week-end In High Point with Mrs.
Brooks’ sister.

Miss Pink Willeford spent Christ-
mas holidays with her parents in Con-
cord.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Dawkins and
k '•>

house mother, Mrs. N. j. Ferguson,
near Allens.

Mrs. Homer Widenhouse and Lula
Alae are going to leave for Hopewell,
Va., January 18, 1920.

There was a ball game at High
Point January Ist. Howells played
the High Point team. The score was
20 to 16 in favor of Howells.

BROWN EYES.

NO. 5 TOWNSHIP.
Mr. J. M. Downus, who has been

sick, is able to be out again. 1
Miss Nina Haynes spent Thursday

in Concord with Mrs. Henry Sis- j
ford.

Miss Myrtle Ellis has accepted a
position in Concord.

Mr. Vance Patterson is spending
some time in South Carolina.

Mr. Wiley 'Walter and family, of
No. 5, have moved to Kannapolis.
We regret to lose then). , j

Mr. Lee Haynes has accepted a po-
sition in Concord.

SUNSHINE.

NO. to TOWNSHIP.
Regardless of the cold weather of

the past few weeks, the people had a
good time during the holidays here,
visiting and serving good dinners.
Owing to the depression in the price
of farm products there was not as
much money spent on merrymaking
this year as in former years, but the;
people had an abundance of good:
things to eat, good warm clothes to
wear and above all had the true spirit
of the Reason and have begun the new I
year with an optimistic spirit, hoping
1926 will bring to them a still great-1
er degree of happiness and prosper-1
ity. >

Resolved; That every farmer of
Cabarrus county in the year 1926
plant less cotton and raise more “hog
and hominy.” That is a good resolu-
tion and we jvish every farmer would
make it.

Work in the rural schools was re-
sumed last Alonday. The young men 1
and ladies attending college and high
school, have returned to their classes.

One of the most pleasant social
events of the holidays here wa6 staged
last Saturday evening when twelve eg.
fifteen young men of the Reid Motor
Co., of Concord, entertained several
members of the Lions Club here at a
barbecue in the home of Sam Black.
Supper was served at 8 o'clock and
would have appeased the palate of any
king. After everyone had eaten to hia
fill the party repaired to the parlor
nnd (or two hours indulged in sing-
ing, smoking, playing games and so-
eial conversation. The hosts were a
fine bunch of young men and we wish
for their eompany and each of them
much happiness and prosperity this
year,

W.’M. Gourley, of Harrisburg, is
repairing the dwelling on the Gourley
estate and will soon occupy it. Will
was reared on the estate and his
many friends hers gladly welcome him
back home.

Clinton Black and family hav»
moved on their farm which is In the
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children, of Stanly, were wo k-end
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Sossamon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mump Love. Mr.
John Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Garmon and Miss Dixie Carriker, of
Charlotte, were guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. F. Wallace Christinas I lay.

Miss Mary Lee Wallace, of Mid-
land, spent a few days last week with
Miss Janie Brooks.

Mr. anud Mrs. M. R. Dry and lit-
tle daughter Billy Ray, spent the day
with Mrs. Dry’s sister, Airs. J. A.
Chaney Saturday.

Miss Ida Mae Widenhouse has re-
turned to Kannapolis, where zhe teach-
es, after spending the bol'days v.itli
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wid-
enbouse.

Mrs. H. J. Alexander and little
daughter, Mildred, of Gastonia, vis-
ited Mrs. Alexander's sister, Mrs. P.
J. Hartsell lust week.

Mr. and Airs. R. J Connell's fami-
ly spent the week-end with Air. and
Mrs. AI. D. Hagler.

Mr. Wilson Brooks, of Allen, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Brooks.

Mr. Waldo Nelson, of Monroe, was
the week-end guest of his sister, Mrs.
C. T. Blakeney.

Miss Carol Dawkins, of Stanly, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs.. J. C. Sossa-
son.

Mias Jewell Furr has beeu visiting
her sister, Mrs. Ira D. Howe near
Allen.

Miss Faye Black spent the holi-
days at her home in Matthews.

Miss Blake Clont* spent Christmas
Day withyber sister, Mrs. J. C. Yow.

Mr. atid'Mrs. A. I*.’ Wl®nhouse and
daughters, Misses Ida Mae and Lil-
lian, spent Christmas Day with Airs.
Widephouse’s mother, Mrs. M. M.
Furr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Gather, of
Harmony, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Lyles
and children. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Caskey, of Mooresville and Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Howell, and children, of
Concord, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Garmon during the holidays.

Mt. and Mrs. A. J. Furr spent
Christmas Day with Mrs. Furr’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clontz.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe McAlauus linvet
moved to Monroe.

The following young people have re-
turned to various colleges, after spend-
ing the holidays here: Miss Wincy
Blnkeney, to Louisburg; Misses. Vir-
ginia and Fannie Barrett, to Queenß;
Miss Katherine Hartsell. to High
Point College; Miss Addie low. to
Wingate Junior College; Mr. Worth
Green, to Emory University, Gn.; nnd
Mr. Norris McManus, to TJnionvllle
High School.

Miss Mamie Brooks and Homer B.
Helms, of Unionville, were married
the 24th of December. Mrs. Helms
is the attractive daughter of Air. nnd
Mrs. J. T. Brooks. Mr. Helms is a
prosperous young farmer of Union-
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Helms are mak-
ing their home in Unionville.

Miss Anie Pearl Hamilton, and
Ward H. Tucker were married on

‘Christmas Eve at the home of the 1
y *

'

bride’s parents, Mr. and Airs. M. A. 1
Hamilton. Mrs. Tucker is a very l
pretty and attractive young girl. She
was educated at Wingate Junior Col- 1
lege. Mr. Tucker is the son of Mrs. ’
C. E. Tucker. He is one of Mid-
land's most prominent young business 1
men. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker will make I
their home in Midland. ‘

Midland school opened January 4th,
after being closed for the holidays.

- WRITER.

CENTER GROVE.
B. D., H. C., and Rebecca Castor

spent a few hours with Airs. W. J.
Cline, of Kannapolis Sunday, January \(
3rd. They enjoyed a splendid dinner j
in Mrs. Cline’s dining room. j]

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Karriker are j
receiving congratulations on the birth ,
of their little son, Paul Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook spent i
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Cas-
tor.

H. C., B. D., and Rebecca Castor i
returned to their respective schools on
Monday, January 4th. Rebecca went
to Lenoir-Rhyne, Hickory, B. D. and
H. C. to the Lutheran Theological
Seminary at Columbia, S. C. I

Mrs. R. M. Cook has returned after i
spending part of her Christmas holi- j 1
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i l
G. Ed. Cole, of Durham. J <

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haynes have ¦ i
moved on Harry Hileman’s place. | I

Mr. J. H. Wineeoff will entertain i
the brotherhood at a banquet at his l
pretty country home on the Bethpage '
road near Kannapolis on Thursday j<
night, at 6:30 o’clock. |;

The community club will meet with j j
Mrs. J. L. Eddleman on Wednesday <
at 2:80. i

B. D. and Rebecca Castor spent a j
few hours In Harrisburg Sunday as- <
ternoon, January 3rd. with Margaret ;
Harris and Buford Taylor. i

Mrs, E. M. Cook is visiting her t
daughter, Mrs. M. N. Clayton, of i
Asheville.

Mrs. C. A. Castor is spending a few f
days with her daughter, Mrs. Grady t
Ross, at Kanpapolis. s

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. L. Lingle and
family, of Mooresville. spent Tuesday, e
December 28th, with Mr. and Mrs. D. I
B. Castor. Mr. Lingle and Mr. Cas- f
tor. spent some time hunting but had (
little success. r

A HAPPY CHAP. 1
* ' i

BOST MILL NEWS. \
We are having some rainy weather l

along now. f
Mrs. D. W. Widenhouse nnd Lula n

Mae and Mrs. Homer Widenhouse vis- i
ited Mrs. G. L. White Widenhouse on c
December 30. f

Mr. Lee Herrin and Mr. Carey'Tru- f
man, of North Charlotte, were visit- r
ors at Mr. D. W. Widenhouse’s. j

-Misses Crenia and Dollie Honeycutt
spent the week-end with home folks r
in Concord. e

Mr. Floyd Plott is on the sick list. v
Mr. Zeb Cox, of Detroit, Is visiting r

home folks, Mr. and Mrs. Max Cox. t¦ Mr. and Mrs. Homer Widenhouse
'spent the week-end with Mrs. Widen- c

southern part of the township. They
were fine neighbors and will be very
much missed from this immediate
community. A. Mr. Linker will move
on the farm vacated by Mr. Black.

Mrs. Ed. Bost has been very sick
for a week or more.

Dick Brown and J. P. Bigger, who
have been indisposed for some time,
are able to be out again.

Two stills have been captured here
recently which accounts for the ab-
sence of booze during the holidays.

The gentle showers of the past few
days have made the roads muddy. Oth-
erwise they were much enjoyed by

| the people.
“Uncle” George Johnson, col., be-

gan the new year with a brand new
wife. George is one of our best dark-
ies and his many white friends wish
him much joy in this his third matri-
monial venture. H.

CHILDREN
require foods rich in vita-
mins, the kind that abound
in cod-liver oil to build up

. body and strength.

| Scott’s Emulsion
, assures growing children vita-

| min factors that they need
but do not always get JhA
in ordinary food. Feed
•our child Scott’s!

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield. If.). St

:: HEAD STUFFED FROM I
CATARRH OR A COLD |

< » Sayi Cream Applied in Nos- *

trill Opens Air Passages T
Right Up. I

• ?????»??????????»»?»<•??
Instant relief—no waiting. Your

clogged noetrili open right up; the air
paaaages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dryness
No straggling for breath at night;
your oold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of tibia fragrant, antiseptic,
healing creard In your nostrils. It
penetrates through every air paeeage
of the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
oomse instantly. .»

It’e just flue. Dontt stay stuffed-up
With a Mid or nasty catarrh.

“ 1
~
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Wrhen you entertain at home—and the J
f

‘

• sumptuous feast has been greeted *with royal
praise by the laughing, pledging friends

—have a Camel!

Into the making of this one cigarette goes all of the ability of the world's largest Our highest wish, if you do not yet know
organization of expert tobacco men. Nothing is too good for Camels. The choicest jT W Camel quality, is that you try them , We
Turkish and domestic tobaccos. The most sh ful blending. The most scientific jf inrite you to compare Camels with anypackage. No other cigarette made is like Camels. No finer cigarette can be made. / cigarette made at any price.Camels are the overwhelming choice of experienced smokers. / JB j pe yno j<js Tobacco Co

WESTERN NO. FGIVE.
We are . having some fine rains

along now.
Little Miss Dessie Rinehardt, while 1

having her spelling lesson, fainted in
the school and was carried to Mrs.
Marie Dry’s, and a doctor was call-
ed.

Little Misses Ardee and Martha
Green spent Saturday night with Miss
Rubie Green.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Green ami
Rubie were guests at Mr. and Mrs. H. •
B. Green’s for dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Brewer and
children spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Green.

Mr. Maurice Lefler is sick at this
writing. His condition is improving.

BUSY BEE.

666
is a prescription for

Colds, .Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Maliria.

It kills the germs.

Don’t Neglect
That Stubborn

Hacking Cough
Itis not only dangerous but entirely

unnecessary to let a persistent, hack-
ing cough rob you erfsleep and strength.
For through a very simple treatment
you can get almost instant relief, and
very often break the most stubborn
cough completely in 24 hours.

This treatment isbased onthefamous
prescription known as Dr.King’s NewDiscovery for Coughs. You simply take
one teaspoonful at bed-time and hold
it in your throat for 15 or 20 seconds
before swallowing it The prescrip-
tion has a double action. It not only
soothes and heals soreness and irrita-
tion, but itquicklyremoves the phlegm
and congestion which are the rial cause
of night coughing. So the coughing
quick!/ ceases and you sleep right
through undisturbed.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is forcoughs,chest colds, sore throat, hoarse-
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc.
Fine for children as well as grown-ups—no harmful drugs. Economical,
too, at the dose is only one teaspoon-
ful- At all good druggists. Ask for

¦ [STOP RHEUMATISM II WITH RED PEPPERj
| When you are suffering with rheu-
matism so you can hardly get around
just try Red Pepper Rub and you will
iiave the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers. In-
stant relief. Just as soon as you
apply Red Pepper Rub you feel) the
tingling heat. In three minutes it
warms the sore spot through and
through. Frees the blood circulation,
breaks up the congestion—and the
old rheumatism torture is gone.

Rowlee Red Pepper Rub, made from
red peppers, costs little at any drug
store. Get a jar at once. Use it for
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff neck,
sore muscles, colds in chest. Almost
instant relief awaits you. Be sure to
get the genuine, with the name Rowles
on each package.

PALE, NERVOUS
West Virginia Lady Says That

She Was in a Serious Condi- .

tion, But Is Stronger After
Taking Cardin.

Huntington, W. Va.—"l was In a
very weak and run-down condition '

—ln fact, was In a serious condi-- *
tion,” says Mrs. Fannie C. Bloss, of
1964 Madison Avenue, this city.

“In my left side the pain was
very severe. It would start in my
back and sides. Part of the tjme I
was in bed and when up I didn't '
feel like doing anything or fgoliji
anywhere.

“Life wasn’t any pleasure, ik- -

was very pale. I was nervous apflb
thin, and so tired all the time. •

“Mydruggist told me that.GarddT
was a good tonic for
bought a couple of bottles.
two bottles, then I noticed antii£
provement. I kept on and' found
it was helping me. 4 hive (*kep
nine bottles. I'm stronger 'n»w
than I have been In '.a' l»ng time."'’

Cardul is made from mild-actlnik
medicinal herbs with n ofentle, toinSl
strengthening effect . .upon certainfemale organs and upon the systtnk
in general.

Sold everywhere. NC-ldg

I IfwWlft-
“For Hire” Cards For Jltiteyi For

sale at Tribune-Times Office.-
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